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Bearcats Menace Mustang Supremacy
THE QUEEN MACHINE. . .  2C2A champ* for the second successive year, the Mustangs are shown above. Front row, left to right: Weer, Dutra, 
Hawkins, Davey, Reade, Bravo, Murrin, Miller, Neal, Lawson, Jeter, Smith. 2nd row: Mallory, Mathias, Bosnlch, Rogers, Moran, Chadwick (Bob), 
Chadwick (Bud), Shllfrar, Chipman, Moore (Bill), China, Harvey (mgr.). 3rd row: Leal, Jolly, Nelson, Wilkins, Heaston, Woods, Rehder, Hay, Bray, 
Buccola, Moore (Howard), Dollahan (mgr.) Back row: Harden (assistant coach), O'Daniels (assistant coach), Wakeman, Cockerton, Williams, Sheriff, 
Arris, Branson, Hitch, Mortarity, Aston, Hughes (coach). (Photo by Jim Dearinger)
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Comely Visitors, Locals Compete 
For Cal Poly Royalty Honors
By Patrick Moore
Royalty-to-be — a whole bevy of begutlee — attracted 
moro than just a sly glance and quiver of the Up last night 
ae they pranced, paraded, and apokt for Cal Poly students, 
assembled In the Engineering auditorium. Vying for queen 
of the 19B4 whirlpool of Poly Royal activities were three 
girls from l.o* Angelos Htst*. SI* 
morr from Han Luts .Obispo's Jay* 
cee and high school competod. two 
to be chosen as prlncaaaa*. Aftsr 
looking them ovar moat msn 
agreed! "Not bad."
Queen Hopefula
Queen hopefula were named:
Penny Cohen, Mary Medlock and 
Miml Shahrlvar, Locals war# Su­
san Babcock, Atascadero, Janlot 
Kkogron and Janet Sandburg, from 
ths Junior college; Carol Ekegren 
and 1'hyllia Stork, San Lula Obispo 
high school, Mini Barbara Nash,
Morrow Bay high achool. Two Los 
Angelo* Stuto girls will become 
princesses, one aueon: one princes* 
each will coma from tha local high 
school and Jayce*.
• To Hod Early
Unfortunately El Mustang went 
to bod early (editor la getting old) 
and wa mlaaed out on tha final 
selactlons. Who won anyway?
Howavar, wa got hold of aoma 
poop sheets that had Juat about 
avarything ona would want to 
know, except hip, buat and waist 
measurements, in case you dldn t 
gat tha full acoop, ovar tha growl­
ing of the audience, It waa Ilk# 
aoi
Miml Shahrlvar Is 24 yaars old, 
standa B ft. 8 In, weigh* 120 lbs.
Shu has brown hair, black syoa 
and Is a horn# economic* education 
major. Jn collage aha balonga to 
International club,,
Mary Medlock la 10, 5 ft. 2 In.,
180 Iba. She own* blue eyas, blond# 
hair and she llata Polytechnic 
valfh achool aa tha on# aha at­
tended. I triad to Innulra upstair* 
whethor a *oad had sneaked1 In, 
but found out thsrs wa* a q>I» 
school by thut name, too. She* a 
music nmjor, u captn’llu choir,
Madrigal ajngera ana orchestra.
Iho waa atarllght quaon from 
LA8C for tho II oily wood Bowl 
College and University Night this 
year.
Annex* (Penny) Cohen !■ 20 
year*, stands B ft. 8 In. and weigh#
180 Iba. She haa brown hair and 
brown ayaa and la an •lamentary 
education major. A aenlor In LA»L 
sh# belong* to th# Psychology 
club,. International Council for 
Exceptional Children, jnterelub 
council and Senior counoll.
Campus Activities 
Coordinated 
By ICC And I DC
(KDITOra NOT! i Pellewlm S t t ;  
Hrit la a esrles ef ertu lee*■ sleStat
c t A T i a
i T X S K ' j t z S X X i
rssrsesallaf kiai aa
By John Marahall
The Inter-dub council and tha 
Inter-departmental council, aome- 
tlmaa better k n o w n  aa Jolnt-ac- 
tlvltlea council, aarv# aa co-ordina­
ting b o d l s a  between th# dub# 
represented by the council and 
tha atudent affairs council.
Ths ICC and I DC art In reality 
ona Joint council whoia chairman 
la Ray Lyon, atudont body vice 
president. Members of tho Counrl 
are president* of th# clubs and 
mamoers of th# faculty, on# from 
each department and two oloctod 
at large.
Th# general policy of ICC and 
J DC la to carry out thefe purpose 
to the beet Interests of tho as­
sociated students and to tha ad­
vantage of tho collogt.
I DC sleets one member to th* 
SAC and ICC elocta ona member 
to each eight clubs represented. 
They also each send one member 
to the advisory commission.
Specific activities of th# Joint 
council Include i arrangement of 
n dance schedule; determining 
outstanding dance of year and 
submission of recommendation to 
BAC| planning assemblies; co-or- 
dlnatlon of Inter-club activities; 
m anagem en t of any additional 
social activities of tho student 
body; arrangement of u rulendar 
of club meetlnga at th# laat reg­
ular masting In-the spring quar­
ter; and aubmlaalon or an annual 
dance and aaaembly budget to BAC 
budget committee during or prior 
to third week of fall quarter.
This year's ohalrman Is Ray 
Lyon. Jack Bchtotter la assistant 
ckalrman, and Jo# Cretin, secre­
tary.
Mustangs In Bid for Top 
Scoring Team of Nation
Cal Poly’a greatest football team of all time goee after 
ite ninth, and final, win of the *68 eeaeon tomorrow night In 
the local etadium when they hoet the Bearcate from W il­
lamette university — a traveling grid troupe from Salem, 
Ore. Kickoff ie elated for the uaual 8 p.m., ana if there'* any­
t h in g  but "atending room only,"
I then Ban Lula Obiapo people and Poly students alika had bast os- 
am ins their heads for largo, airy 
holes I
High BcortAg
Our Mustangs s t a n d  e good 
chance of winding up tho season 
tomorrow night as tho highest 
scoring football team in tha entire 
country — , providing, of course 
that tn# Oregonian* play tho part 
of "humble" guest, Right now tho 
chargee of Coach Leroy Hughes 
are riding high with eight wins, 
848 points and a two-year win 
streak of 11 gams# — they need 
■but 20 polnte to finish as tn# top- 
scorers In the nation, but may 
need mora than that to offset tha 
chnllongc of Northern B t s t o  
Teachers of South Dakota. Tha 
latter squad has scored 888 polnte, 
and also haa ona more gam* to go. 
Just how good tho Willamette 
■quad really Is remains to be seen. 
The record of tho Bearcate shows 
two wins aa against four tones 
and a tia, but tha caliber of op­
ponents in th* northerner's league 
may be pretty tough. Willamette 
boaete a 84-7 win oves Whitman 
college ae their bl greet win, but 
they were dumped, 2l-n, by Lin- 
field college, a elub that eased by 
Chico State, 20-11. Off that score, 
Cal Poly figures to roll on to their 
m u c h  sought-after undefeated 
season with comparative case, and 
will surely rule aa two to thro# 
touchdown favorites t o m o r r o w  
night.
Weight Edge
The big factor in the Mustang's 
favor tomorrow appears to t>* 
weight. Willamette'* backfleld la 
paced by halfbacks Buddy Be- 
quiera and I,nu I,offend, tha for­
mer weighing but 14U pound*, and 
tha fetter In . Up front Willam­
ette boaete a crew that'll aver­
age near 196, but moat of tha re­
serve strength hovers ground the 
180-pound mark. From this cor-
Kr. It looks Ilk* th* Poly line of id Chadwick, Bob Haaston. Vic 
Buccola, Stan Sheriff, Jo* Bosnlch, 
Sheldon Williams and Wakeman 
will man-handle tha Bearants.
Starting in the baekfield tomor­
row will be Bob Smith, Alex 
Bravo, Bob Lawson and Bobby 
Naal, Smith open* in a halfback 
spot in place of Thad Murrin or 
Parry Jeter, but will no doubt 
see some quarterback action dur­
ing th* evening, too. All of tho 
above backs turned In great per­
formances for Poly In last week's 
SI-It pasting of Redlands, and 
stopping them will be tha big 
problem for Willamette.
Th# s ta tis t ic s  show  that when­
ever Jeter, Lawson, Bravo or Mur­
rin get their mite on this ball 
(Continued on page 2)
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Task Of Revising 
ASB Government Is 
Being Undertaken
By John Mette
la our preeent atudent govern 
ment program adequate f 
Juat this, weak Student Affairs 
Council delegates passed tha second
Brogresa report of tho Student overnment committee (BOC) for 
1958, If you heard nothing about 
the committee, the report, diirue- 
alone or voting, you were not well 
represented. Tnls doea concern you.
Our constitution, by-laws and 
code system look quite good on 
paper, when put to work it doesn't 
make auch a good showing. It 
was pressure of students dissatis­
fied with the preeent governmental 
working that forced a committee to 
be f o r m e d  that could .review, 
discuss and recommend changes. 
Broad Representation 
SOC officials think representa­
tion should be bfoad, reaching all 
students In all areas and bo effec­
tive in carrying out deal res of thoee 
b e i n g  represented. T h a y list 
present poor, representation as 
resulting fron these: (1) poor at­
tendance at claaa metlnga; (2) 
we're not reaching tha entire popu­
lation through social club* and 
boards not seated tn the governing 
body; (I) there is a wide expanse 
and variation between tha time 
Important matters afe acted upon 
by SAC and reported to club mem­
bers (if reported at all); (4) vir­
tually no meana exists whereby 
students may have their desires 
expn>*se(r or acted upon and (B) 
pyramiding affect ie Imposed upon 
certain individuals, not conducive 
to the satisfying of each responsi­
bility held by the representative. In 
other words, the latter meana that 
too few atudenta run too many 
things under the present aet-up.
The committee haa proposed that 
representation on the govornlng 
body be expressed through a 
community resident-type program. 
In this manner, they claim, an stu­
dents would have representation.
Representative* would be elected 
by the people. These representa­
tives would than become tno policy 
deciding group, expressing the 
desires of all students in a wide 
area. The policy-deciding group 
would then be composed of atudent 
body officers, elected by th* people, 
representatives elected by the 
people and th a  advisara to tha 
group.
A Major Topic
Another major topic outlined in 
the accepted report la that concern­
ing freedom of responsibility to 
(Continued on page 7)
LATE BU LLET IN
Attractive, blond Mary Med­
lock. Los Angeles State Collage 
coed will reign over Poly Royal 
festivities for 1954. Queen Mary 
was elected at a special aaaembly 
held In Engineering auditorium 
last night.
Chosen aa princesses ware
Miml Mhahrivar and Penny Co­
hen, also coeds from LA State; 
Carol Eksgron, San: Luis Obispo 
high school; and Suaan Babcock, 
Han Lula Obiapo JC.
High School FFA 
Assemble 
On Poly Campus
Mors than 160 Future Farmers 
of America from 10 Ban Lula 
Obispo area high schools will as­
semble on tha California State 
Polytechnic collegs campur tomor­
row for a day's activities.
Jointly sponsored by tha Cal 
Poly chapter of California Young 
Farmers and Collegiate FFA, the 
event will allow h(gh achool boys 
to see tha collage's new dairy and 
poultry units, soil and crops dem­
onstrations, itnd a formal chapter 
F a r  m o r a  initiation for Future 
Farmers attending.
Visitors will coma from Santa 
Barbara, sent# Ynat, Lompoc,Ar- 
Arroyo Grande, San Lula Obiapo, 
Ataacadore, Cambria. Templeton, 
Paso Roblea and Shandon high 
schools.
The collage's swimming pool 
will be available. Visitors will eat 
dinner in campus cafeterias and 
era Invited to be guest* of Cal Poly 
at th* football game Saturday 
night. ’
Student Wives Meet; 
Elect Officers
* Cal Poly Student Wives club 
elected officer* for the coming 
term when the group met Tuesday 
night In the library.
Those elected were Mrs. Jack 
Shield, vice president; Mrs. Westly 
Kn i g h t ,  president; Mr*. James 
Conner, secretary, ami Mrs. Ar­
thur Ahlawede, treasurer. Instal­
lation of officers will taka place at 
tha next regular meeting.
Highlighting the entertainment 
wee a demonstration of flower ar­
rangement by Mrs. O e o r g *  
Drumm, Cal Poly faculty wife.
Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of tho meeting
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1DOUBLE INDEMNITY 
Bom* 300 student* h*v* failed 
to pay ftnaa Incurred through on- 
campua traffic Infraction*, pc*
Iordlng to Robert Krag, chief ■*• urlty officer. At the end of 
fir* daya from date of'offense, 
the fine la doubled. If not paid 
by the end of the current quar­
ter, the students’ record* will be 
held up and the fine doubled 
again.
- t-
.  YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
Young Democrat*,. Intereated in 
becoming member* of a now Cnl 
Poly group, are urged to meet next 
Monday In Lib. USA at 7:30 p.m., 
aaya John Matte, on* of tho organl- 
aera. Many plana for the organisa­
tion’* participation In campua and 
local political affair* have been 
mad*.
Shepard To Address 
Alumni Reunion
Vard Shepard, dean of agri­
culture at California State Poly­
technic college, will sp.uk at the 
second annual alumni reunion being 
held In conjunction with the Here­
ford a**oclatlon bull aale In Ma­
dera Nov. 31.
The alumni meeting will be held 
In the Towne House, Highway 00, 
starting at 7:80 p.m.
Mambera of the college's animal 
husbandry department alao will at­
tend the meeting.
George Stratheurn of ChowchlUa 
and Charles Pelck of Fresno, re- 
gional presidents of the alumnt 
association, are In charge of the 
reunion mooting.
ACE
MOTEL
Phona 3834 ™ w
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Sportsminded Students I
1952 Willys Pickup
4-WHEEL DRIVE
Only 10.000 Miles — Healer 
- H i m  Like New — Big, Heavy Bumper
BUY OF A  LIFETIME
$1495
-A R L A N D
CHEVROLET C O .'
b USED CAR LOT 1044 KIOUE1A
Judging Team 
Cops First 
In Beef Cattle
Cal Poly's Judging team won the 
trophy for first In beef cattle
ing at Ogden, Utuh lust week­
end, but didn’t acoro quite high 
enough In the other categorlaa and 
finished fourth.
Colorado A&M took flrat, Utah 
Stato, second: Washington State, 
third; and Brigham Young, fifth. 
Nevada and Oregon State were ex­
po rted  but withdrew from tho con- 
teat.
Put Vnlludao was Poly’a high
man and runked fifth in tho con-^
Making the trip with Judging in­
structor Dick Johnson were Pat 
Vulluduo, Bob Roberson, Henry 
Gaspar, Lloyd Cuaey and Martin 
Sorenson.
IRC Features 
Indian Speakers
The ascond aerlaa of discussions 
about international affair* will 
feature India with Rena Shum- 
sh.ro, Gurdaa Slndhu and Mohan 
GUI, California Poly atudenta from 
India, as apeakera, the Interna­
tional Relations club announced 
here today.
Meeting time haa been set for 
Nov. 83, at 7:30 p.m. In room 11H 
A, H and C, Walter Dexter Mem­
orial library
Following the apeakera the au­
dience will be given the ehane* tu 
ask questions.
Students, faculty and San Luis 
Obtspans art welcome to attend.
Refreshments will be served.
«»'
Sugar beat harvester*, mechan­
ical cotton piokar* and wheat com- 
binas hav* bean tha biggest fnc- 
tor In lowarad farm labor employ- 
nent.
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St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Ptimo and Nlpomo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 - 9:30 • 11:00 
A. M.
Wad., Holy Days, 10:30 a .a .
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for College Students
lat and 3rd Sundays—6:30 p.m,
Sperry Engineers 
Addresses 
SAE Meeting
At a rocent meeting of the So­
ciety of Automotive Engineer*, 
Chester Kodcra of Sperry Gyro­
scope company epoke on the future 
of the mechunlcnl engineer aa con­
nected with eloctronlca,
Kodcra, who has been with 
Sperry for over 20 years and la 
an electrical engineer by profession 
said that tho mechanical engineer 
is here to stay. Even with the 
new advances In the electronic field, 
“electronic has only been scratched 
on tho surface,” Kodera empha­
sised, "and' It is so complicated 
that the mechanical engineers are 
needed. •— i
”1 cannot overstresa the Import­
ance the mechanical engineer plays 
In these times,” Kodera continued.
RENTAL
TYPEWRITERS V -
Let* Models In 
Tap Condition •5MMonthly
HILLS S T A T IO N A R Y  S TO R E
1117 Charro Street Son Lull Obispo
"For that matter, this is true for 
all engineers whether mechanical, 
electrical, chemical or any other 
type. But the mechunica! engineer 
is the keystone of modern Indus­
try."
A 11 engineering departments 
wars represented at the meeting 
with a capacity crowd in attend­
ance.
It Is the expressed desire of the 
chairman that all are welcome to 
SAE meetings. Announcements are
floated on the Administration build- ng bulletin board, the poatoffle* 
or In CR 8. r
Holitgin-Friesisn Bull 
Takes Silver Medal
Coronation Imperial Emperor, 
registered Holsteln-Frieslan bull 
owned by California State Poly- 
tschnlc college, has boon named a 
Silver Medal "production sire by 
tho Holsteln-Frieslan association 
of America.
Hafcvri oil superior milk pro
duction of the bull’s daughters as 
compared to their dams, tn* Silver 
Medal honor marks him as an
Wh«n you pause... make it counl ...have a Coke
outstanding sirs of the Holstein 
breed of dairy cattle.
Ills 11 qualifying -daughters 
produced an average of A96 pounds 
of butterfat on a twice-daily
milking, 80&-day basis averaging 
3.75 per cent test. This sward Is 
based only on official herd im­
provement registry or advanced 
registry records supervised by the 
Holstein - Frieelan association of 
America in cooperation with the 
various state agricultural colleges.
{ | |  l
•©TWO UNMS AUTHOSITY OS TM( COCA COlA COMPANY IV
Coca-Cola Battling Co. el Santa Maria, Call!.
*C*V l»e fseWws* esSs-Msrt. © less, is* c«t«
i t
Pumpkin & Mine#
t f h t t e r J a t
A u to  P a rts
n
Perfect
Circle
Itlegs
Thompson
Motor
P d fti
•Spirk Plugs 
AC  *011 Filters 
•Fuel Pumps
•Fm Belts
Gates *Hose
•Hits
Monterey & Court
Andsnon Hotel Block
Crtam & Any Prult
DFLICI0US
BIG 9 INCH P IE . . I#  
BAKID FOB YOU
BY Appointment
If you want a pi* now (we can 
hava one raady for you In just 
on* hour) or for tn* coming 
Holidoyi just call, , .
BOODRY'S
Drive-In
Ph. 2439-W 2436 Broad
Coeds From Coast-To-Coast 
‘Aye" Arrow Gordon Oxfords
Gals acclaim  neatn ess and ^
* »tyle appeal o f  th ese  
cam pus favorites
I  I
Th* ladies’ vote Is unanimous: Arrow Gordon Oxfords 
do much for a guy’s appearance. Taking their cue from 
this coed consensus, Arrow dealers are now featuring 
ever of Arrow Oxfords in manysmart collar styles.
arrow 'shirts
’MOOTS ’ r,M * UHWRWia* . MANDKIBCHIIU . SPOSTI INISTI —
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Mustangs Tops In Many W ays
Cul Poly's Mustangs tako the field tomorrow night for 
the last game of the season — for many of the team — their 
last game of college football. 1
lllndefeated, untied CCA A champs for the second suc­
cessive year with an excellent chance to wind up tops In the 
nation in scoring, the green and gold machine is the bast in 
Cal Poly history.
More important though, the Mustangs have shown that 
they can do it the hard way. In addition to practices through­
out tho week, games at “home and "lost weekends" for games 
scheduled at othe# schdols, every man on the squad works 
part time. This adds up to a lot of hours.
Dospite grueling schedule, not a man on the team is on 
probation.
When the gun goes off to end this final game tomorrow 
night and before Alma Mater is sung, let’s fetch up an ova­
tion from our Shoelaces to let the team know how proud we 
are of them, not only as a team but as a swell bunclvof guys.
Well done, Mustangs!
The
Downbeat
ti'
Tragic Outcome of Dishonesty
Last week a student was caught stealing gas from an­
other Poly man's car. He was, of course, expelled immedi­
ately.
This, in itself, is a shameful and tragic occurrence. To 
compound the shame, it is the third incident of Us kind 
since the start of Fall quarter.
Perhaps these men would have never dreamed of taking 
money from a buddy's wallet. In effect, stealing his gas is 
the same thing.—  ------- ■ > — ■ .. - ,■ . .
An indiscreet act of thg moment has put a blot on the 
records of three men that can never be removed. Society 
does not condone the thief.
A little learning 
Drink dee
THE LONG VIEW  
(with apologies to Bill Long)
There sha?tow draughts intoxicate the 
And drinking deeply sobers us again.
Fired at first sight with What the muse Imparts, 
In fearless youtn we tempt the height of arts,
s a dangerous thing 
or taste not tne Pierian spring; 
l  brain,
Short views we take, nor.mind the lengths behind; 
But more advanced, behold with strange surprise 
New distant scenes of endless science rise.
—Alexander Pope
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street
ENGINEERING 
SENIORS
North American 
Aviation 
Los Angeles
will interview here
Nov. 25
By Ike
Whet with the Homecoming 
weekend long nest, there remains 
little left but tne Willamette game 
und dance tq report this week. Hut 
before the start of that, certain 
mints are worthy of considers- 
on.
Many people have commented on 
the fact that the Mustang bund 
did not appear during tho half 
at the Hollands slaughter last 
week. The first and most Import­
ant reason was tho condition of 
the Held. Your reporter had to 
walk across the field to make a 
report to Don Watts, our oapable 
game announcer, and In one place 
sank to the ankles In mushy mud. 
You can imaglhe what that would 
do to a pair of wool serge trou­
sers. They would all have had to 
go to the cleaners and the hand 
would be pantless for the Wil­
lamette performance.
The Redlands band was to be 
the main feature of the half-time 
period at that game and until 
Friday evening the Mustang hand 
was counting on them. Then a let­
ter wae received stating that their 
band would not be on nand. As a 
result the halftime Interval was 
activlty-less Saturday e v e n i n g .  
Rut watch for the green uniforms 
tomorrow evening.
Last night's "Meet The l’oly- 
Royal Queen" a s s e m b l y  was 
spurkod by the Music Department's 
MaJurs and Minors and Collegians 
who provided the musical com­
ment of entertainment.
Stand by after the Willamette 
une tomorrow night. The Col­
legians will be at it again In Cran­
dall Gym. A good time for all Is 
promised.
Me-ow . . , Department 
Someone s h o u l d  tell Dan 
Pehrson to inform poople of the
By Bill Long
(A small note from the viewer 
once more:) Although the morning 
mall is Increasingly more fasci­
nating ( who else receives poison 
>en, nush money and ‘true con- 
essons of peeping toms and so on, 
all in one bundle), we find Just too 
many people named anonymous.
If ya got somethin’ to say, say 
It, and sign it. An unsigned letter 
is as useless as those things on a 
(you beat me to it.) If you really 
got an itch, just name the place 
and buy us our coffee, (otherwise 
the monthly budget blows up a 
depression complicated by weaken­
ing of the kidneys.) On with the 
show) * * •
Dear Le Royi Happy Birthday. 
807 Poly gave you their Grand 
Marshalship and a Homecoming 
we’ll long remember, Paso Robles 
almost gave you a bowl game. 
Ban Luis Obispo?
Heads 
leems
cadet
are rolling once again.
i Poly’s own Junior apace
____John Helms apprehended an
ex-polylto (well he is now) siphon­
ing gas from Deuel dorm manager 
Curt Orolla's middle-aged bomb on 
wheels. Bomstlmes it Just don't 
pay to fuel around,
Oenial Jesperson Hall sponsor 
T. M. Rlckansrud (he resides there 
with his family) threw his boys a' ............tn _
party Armistice eve. out Edna way. 
Nuudless to say a Jolly good tlm* 
was had, • e e
Yearbooks go on sale today. 
Lay-away plan. One buck now, the 
rest when it gets here . , . Poly 
Royal “
nows the trouble them people 
seen. Worked all summer long 
figuring how to put a book out 
“  nally fiiwith no money. 0Ff gured it 
out and then tried to explain the
whole thing to a brand new SAC
and to a greener than grass Bud-
et committee. But we ere gain to
Sve an El Rodeo this yar but wottsta put up or shutup. 
’amiliar doesn’t I t7
«s
Sounds
Prediction of the week (Gee ma. 
Just like that other columnist! I 
bet nobody likes him either). Watch 
for a decided easeup in the present 
"pay-up, eat-up, shut-up, we gotta 
make some money" cafeteria policy. 
After a quarter’s dickering the 
student faculty cafeteria committee 
doclded both sldus hud problems. 
Tho administration found that 80 
years sloppy management oouldnt 
be changed as fast as they’d hoped, 
and that tho black figures on tha 
tickets did not automatically put 
s color figures into the led- 
ers. The student
J L
the same !
go e,  committee mem­
bers in turn found that slowly tha 
picture was brii ‘Tightening and hap 
. discussed the possibilities 
riot demonstrations, strikes am 
other wholesale Insurrections.
But now that the list of problems 
Is getting longer than tho oafeterla 
line at high noon, enough people 
are getting worried about the mesa 
(not necessarily a reflection on the 
fond) to do something. Foundation 
rer Brendlln freely admits amanag
punchy condition 
same, and has drawn
 
i time this year. Something 
new has been added and It ain’t 
apples, honey. It’s a two thousand 
and a half year book debt (that’s 
In dollars not apples). N
closing down completely to turning 
management over to 'th e  student
b ro u g h t on by
■  ___________ up a number
of alternatives—all tho way from 
U!
i t l  
body. T he last alternative is indica­
tive of Brendlln's overworked state 
of mind.
See-Baw Majorle Daw. Why can’t 
obody I they cook just like Ma.
type of film he has in his camera. 
He said he had super XX when 
he had color film in the camera.
Bchubert Is bumming cigarettes 
again. It must be bad| Baldwin is 
complaining,
Thumbs Up —
—  Thumbs Down
Dear Editor)
For the past three years I have 
been eagerly picking up any and 
all news of Poly as she stilt re­
mains the finest school la Cali­
fornia. as far as I am concerned, 
For the past ten months It has 
been rather difficult to find dot 
how Poly is doing except for an 
occasional mention in our Stare 
and Stripes,
Like all Poly rooters, I’m Jump­
ing up and down over the football 
teams tremendous season and their 
capturing the 2C2A league champ­
ionship last year. Being from Ban 
Diego, I am even more elated over 
the sound trouncing glvlen Ban 
Diego state. *
I have collected all the Scores 
so far except for Fresno state— 
I have written to my wife, who 
le a BD state grad, and she can­
not or will not send that particular 
score. 1 turn to you, gentlemen. 
The score—please t 
I would like to know how I can 
have El Mustang sent to me here 
in Korea. Getting the paper will 
eliminate my bothering you for 
such trivial information.
I will appreciate any help and 
information you can give,
Yours truly
G. K. MrMartln
tuns U» dsta ss well se score oU Vrmna 
State gems vis airm ail,)______________
2 Blocks
FROM POLY (on Hithaway)
CALIFORNIA PARK LAUNDROMAT
•  I Ik  Wash. Dry end FaM — IN
•  E n d  Ironed Shirts sad WmS»
' First Complete
(frethman Orientation to Senior Commencement)
- v _ Cl
190 pagas and over 1000 pioiurts of TOUR Sports, 
Clubs, Dorm Llio, Class, Homoeomlng, Poly Royal, 
Commoneomont, and all tho othor activities that 
go to malt* TOUR collogo yoar. It will bo coming 
out Poly Royal time, so ordor TOUR El Rodoo NOW.
Pre-Sale
ORDERS START
WHIM YOU U T  a
Sno -White 
Creamery
Yon Set Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Luadwosi
OflN 7 AM. TO 11 (BO P.M.
WALTIR PITIMIN
I J 0 0
• 2 "
DOWN NOW
WHEN DELIVERED TO 
TOU AT POLY ROYAL
•090
O  T O T A L _______
tor thh book coiling S6.S0 to prodneo.
ORDER N O W
s At (he ABB OMtee. Basement Adm. bldg, 
e Centaet Tew DOW MANAOEB. 
e Ceataet Teat El Bsdes DORM BEPHESEMTATIVE.
ORDER NOW -  ORDER NOW —  ORDER NOW —
, <• * * r )• >. V
M M . A
t i ' , \  i r, * f ■ A' • *'
fi-ah
*■: a Sul
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Martinelli Tops 
In Annual 
Fall Rodeo Here 3
Hill Martinelli spurred his way 
to first place In a muddy arena 
during -the Rodeo Club'a first an­
nual fall rodeo here laat week.
The rodeo, originally planned 
to cover eeveral eventa, wa* re-
Although Cal Poly’e ROTC rifle 
team failed to upeet the more- 
experienced Unlverelty of Idaho 
quintet in its flrat Intercollegiate 
match recently, the reeulte were 
encouraging, report! Col. Poet- 
ford A. Louellc, department head.
Point totals put Idaho on top of 
an 1827 to 1776 score. Leading 
the Poly flve for Individual honors 
In a possible 400 point soore was 
Jeff McGrow of woodland with 
.176, Ho was followed by Dave 
Garno of Fresno, 806; Geno Rega 
of Oakland, 860: Jerry Kollogg of 
Bakersfield, 8461 and Ed Reins of
Studenta 60o Tax Include?
TFBEi-----------------------ffii. i t -IT
TBCHNICO I.OK ,
Murllyi) Minima
oentlemen p o t™ " "
BLONDES"
m -s iso sot—4-7-to me
Husk Hudson
"'"“d S lb n .  BLADE"....
r r l— T-lomo Sst -liOS-ll i40-» Sure SstsrSsy Msttnso
BING
CROSBY
CUUPI DAUPHIN
duced to bareback riding and sev­
eral calf ropers when the stock 
contractor and rodeo olkb officials 
mlssod connections becauso of rain.
Ed Mayfield was marked second 
by judges Norman George and 
Bill Stroud, members of last years 
roileo team, while Skip Parker 
nailed down third.
Charlie Koonts, Hoot Putnam, 
and Bill Corklln made qualifying 
rides while Dick Massacano, Bud 
McCoy. Tom Patton, Lew guade, 
John McEwan, Ed Cooper, and 
John Joseph didn’t quite make the 
whistle.
Cooper’s horse nearly fell com­
ing out of the chute giving the 
cowboys and the crowd an uneasy 
moment. Ed Le Tourneau made 
a nice ride on Dear John but failed 
to mark coming out of the chuto. 
Dick Sullivan also rode but slapped 
the horse with his free hand and
Merced,
Both the University of Vir­
ginia and the University of Maine 
arc definitely on the Poly schedule 
at this time, and other across- 
the-natlon contenders are being 
considered, according to Cap* 
George Tnoemkee coach of tne 
newly-formed organisation.
Contests with distant contenders 
are ’’postal' matches.” Results are 
sent off through the malls for 
point Comparison.
Preliminaries for the annual 
statewide Intercollegiate Hearst 
Trophy match will be held some­
time before Ded. 16, Thoemke 
points out. These trials will deter-
Waak Days, Doors Opsn ti jMO p.i 
Saturdays, Sundays, Holidays 
Continuous From llilO  p.m.
NOW PLAYINGWednesday— Nov. 25th
Prspers lor an
Deris Doy—Howard Keel
Turkeys— 10
ss disqualified, 
Three ropers braved the mud
Otaris Orsha
"nusoNEn or time due to the condition of the mine the flve marksmen who will 
compete for awards In the finals 
to-be held In February.
"Any new Interested members 
of the ROTC will be welcomed,’’ 
says Thogmke. The team presently
Deuel Dorm Elects 
New Officers; 
Events Planned
^GREATEST SHOW*
meets each Wednesday and
afternoon In the livestock
Judg tng pavilion, which is being 
usoa as an Indoor target range. -■ 
Army .28 caliber rifles are pro­
vided to team members, although 
any .22 is permitted if It has no 
iensattc sight and has not less 
than three pounds trigger pull. 
Ample ammunition is also sup­
plied. ___ _____
, Deuel dormitory (The Dorm with 
Form) recently elected Its annual 
slate of officers, put through n 
consistent volley ball team and Is 
gunning plans for entertainment 
during the holiday season.
George Futas, ME major from 
Sacramento, was elected president: 
Walt Johnson of Plsmo Beach, DH 
major, vice-president. Jim Kenyon, 
AH major of Ban Diego took on
»te dual Job of secretary-treasurer.utas and Curt Orolla, dorm man­
ager, will represent Deuel as alter­
nates on the proposed i*
Col Poly Gift Headquarters
C k f 'a t w A  G tf tA
dormitory
council.
When the exterior paint Job Is
completed this wouk
accordlnj to Its loyal residents,
Chrlstaias Cardswill continue to be the most photo­genic dormitory on the campus — 
with Increased highlights andScm Luis Obispo County's loading credit jeweler shadows, the dellghi campus
Engineeri' Week Plans 
Diicuiied By Council
The Engineering Council re,
ESTABLISHED SINCE 1934
Thinking of buying a watch rently held a dinner meeting and dlecuaaed ways and means of uni­fying the interests of etudenta of 
all department* within the ongl- 
nonring division.
Further talk revolved a b o u t  
plane for Engineers’ Week, sched­
uled Feb. 22 through 28, and the 
Polygon magaslne, Cal Poly’e an­
nual engineering publication.
Guoste of the evening were Ken 
Kltch of ag journalism, C. H. 
Gregory of the printing depart­
ment and Dean Harold llayes of 
engineering.
Weishar's
City Pharmacy
151 Hlfaara Phono H I
FREE1
For Enjoyable Change of Fare
O ne Of The
Jewelry,
When you give a  diamond
GIVE THE BEST!
FRED WATSON'S 
i  CASA
We feeler# e lerge selection el Mue-wlilte diamonds el leweel 
prises — Arlereved — Prism-Life — CelamMe Tre-flt — 
Bridal Blnffi.
We de diamond setting end appraising — |ewelry repair — 
engraving — expert guaranteed waleh repeer -  ne charge 
ler diamond ring! shesked and cleaned.
MONTEREY
charge accounts invited Ne Interest ev Carrying Charges
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
a n d  dining convenienceClarence Brown G ives “S. & H." Green Stamps
San Lull Oblige SS2 Hlguera St. | 1041 H iguera — Phone 4199-J
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M u stan g  BoxersO penD rills  
For Defense of PCI C row n
Cal Poly h 1953 Pacific Coast Interotollegiate boxing 
champions officially opened drills for the defense of that 
title last Monday, with Coach Tom Lee at the helm and 
three lettermen on deck to lead the way. The varsity boxers 
have nearly three months to ready for an ambitious cam 
palgn alated to gat underway in*
F e b r u a r y .
Shaw Will Taw
Returning for what ahould be 
hla greatest year la heavyweight 
Ja c k  Shuw  - - l ’oly 'a te r r if ic  PC I 
champion and NCAA contender 
laat aeaaon. Big Jack hits like a 
truck with either hand, and had 
it not been for a badly maahed 
hand auffered in the aeml-flnals 
of the NCAA tourney laet year, 
many fight fana think Shaw 
ahould have won it all. Shaw fig- 
urea to be better than ever In 
’64. though, and the big battler 
will be hard to deny In hie bid for 
t h e  undisputed Intercollegiate 
c h a m p io n sh ip ._____________ ;
Ted Trom peter is back for hie 
third year of ring war, and Judg­
ing by the rapid improvement 
shown by the Mustang light' 
heavy last year, he is another 
flgh ter who ahould show well In 
tournamont competition. Trom 
peter hae tho beat straight-right 
seen around these parte In a lonj 
time, and under the tutelage oi 
coach Lee he will be a tough mai 
to handle, Another light-heavi 
back to campaign after a yeari
W ater Pole Team 
Finishes Season
California Poly's water polo 
team annexed second place In the 
State Tournament held in San 
Joae laat weekend, as the Mus­
tang mermen wound up their 1853 
season.
Coach Dick Anderson's pololsts 
defeated San Francleco State In the 
first game of the tourney. 14-8, 
but lost In the final round to San 
Jose, 18-2.
Season Record 
For the season, Cal Poly 
le dropping 
ived tne h! 
aeon, making 88 
olnts of tho 48 point total during 
campaign. High wa* second
absence is Jim Herra, a lotterman 
In '62. Herra uses an entirely dif­
ferent style than Trompoter, and 
speculation has It that Lee may be 
able to use both men to good ad­
vantage this aeaaon.
Bettencourt, Perhaps?
Jack "Bummy" Bettencourt may 
be back to handle the 147-pound 
duties for tho Mustangs, Right 
now the classy welterweight Is 
working in San Francisco, but has 
Indicated hie plana to return to 
Cal Poly in January. Bettencourt 
waa the winner of the San Fran­
cisco State college Invitational 
Tournament laat year, and until 
an injury sidetracked him, he was 
a top choice to take the PCI crown 
in Sacramento.
Newcomers Include 108-pounder 
Dick Moran, heavyweight Chuck 
Mallory and a host of novices who 
will separate tho "men from the 
boys fn next month's popular 
Novice Tournament. Coach Lee’s 
big trouble appears to be findlni 
men In the lighter weight divl 
aiona, where the toes of Jonn Elder 
outstanding 128-pounder, a n t  
■  — 188- ■Frank Tours 
winner, will hurt.
•pound PCI
Basketball S la t* 
Announced For '5 4
A 23 game basketball schedule 
for California State Polytechnic 
college was announced today by 
the college’s athletic board or con­
trol.
^-Ooach Ed Jorgenson’s cagers will 
open the seaeon December 8 with
H
h
an alumni game In Crandall gym- 
aslum. The Mustangs, third place 
olders In the California Collegi­
ate Athletic association last sea­
son, will open conference play Jan. 
8 at home against Los Angeles 
State.
The Cal Poly cagera will take a 
tour into Arlsona during mid-De­
cember playing Arlsona Stats and 
two service teams,
The schedule follows!
Dm . I  Alumni s t Osl Pair 
Dm . I Wntmont Oolite* s t Osl Poly 
Dm . 11 Bstrsmtntn Btsts s t  Osl Poly 
Dm . 14 Am Phlb Pst s t Ssn Dlteo 
Dm . II LukM Air Port* s t Photnls, Arts. 
Dm . IT William* Air Usu • Photnls Arts. 
Dm . J f  AVtsons Stst* st Ttmpt, Aril. 
Dm . I I  Ssn Pranoliso But# s t BP 
Dm . t l  Ssn Jo tt Stst* s t  Ssa Jss*
Jtn . I  Csmp Ptndjtton s t Osl Poly 
Jsn. I  'Lot AnstlM Stst* s t Osl Poly 
Jsn. II 'SsnU  Htrl.tr* Oolite* st BB 
Jsn. II *PrMno B u u  st Osl Poly 
Jsn. II WMtmont Oolite* •*
Jsn. I I  'S sn lt Dsrksrs Oolite* St OP . 
Pub. I  Marlnt JUarult Dapot s t OP 
Ptb. 4 Pomona Oolite* s t Osl Poly 
Ptb. I  'Ssn Dlteo SUU st Bsn Dlteo 
Ptb. II 'Ptpptrdlna Oolite* s t LA 
Ptb. II 'Lot AnetlM SUU st LA 
Ptb. II 'Fappardlnt Oolite* s t Osl Poly 
Ptb. I I  'Bsn Dlteo BUU at Osl Poly 
Ptb. IT 'P rttno  SUU st Prttno 
'  Conftrtna* esm u
<;k i : i : \  b r o s .
I N 4 H N I 4 I 4,4 4 I 4 14 1 I I N I .
Natleaal Quality Brands •  Quality Value Service 
At Prieee Van Can Jlflesd la Pay. 1 4  1  Stamps.
Manta ray Itroat
Grid Team Rates High Spot Nationally
California Poly’s big green grid 
machine climbed Into the upper 
statistical brackets among tho 
smaller colleges of the nation this 
week.
Statistics released this week by 
the National Association of Inter­
collegiate athletics shows that the 
mighty Mustangs are sixth in tho
nation in team offense with an 
average of 870 yards par game. 
The statistics are through Nov. 6 
and do not Include over 148 of the 
smaller colleges and universities 
In the nation.
Pery Jeter with 70 points is 
ninth In the standings. Top man is 
Lee Harkoy of College of Btnporia 
with 85 point*
M arion’s
Cafe
751 Marsh St
ru uia avuauiii __
three matches whi five. 
Dave High pro igh 
scorer for the se s 3
K
h i.Igh scorer^n the Vullerton Tour 
ney, held earlier this year, as ho 
scored 1ft goals in three games — 
to lfl for the top man who com­
peted in four contests.
- Other men on the water polo 
squad who showed well all year 
were Jack Stolshek, Dick Marx, 
Tom Rorabaugh, Bob Reeve, 
Pete Cutlno, Dave Newqulst, Lee 
Walls, Al Coata, Steve Olmetead 
and Dick Pringle.
Classified
Wt t t t tp i  t
nu  and I..., s u r a .’*IntM MUbllthmtnl t f  
bt prtMuud al■ m e  tny butiawt Had. ASB tard mutt
i tlm# ad It itktn. . . .  .  .
SI M utuas will act be rttytatfbU tot 
than t a t  Intorrtct laatrtioa tad
I r ta u  ytr ward W  !#•■ 
Cay*—I ,r*M ytr ward f t  
Mlala»tm II ward*
ra th  am.
I^fOR ftALK
I2 EE-
Htrt ort twi polnti to rsmtmbsr whan you buy o trntU»e
C H EV R O LET
VALUE
is the HIGHEST
C H E V R O LE T
PRICES
ere the LOWEST
of any llna In Hi HaMl
n n a f o n r  w * M •l“ r ” rtVI tnant. "PlbtrelM bottom rMtajlf 
ovtrhauM Rttdy to (a  with trail*# for 
htullny. Phoa* t t t - J  
a—i o f  eonUffi RUhfll AiWw, Po» MT*
j r a S M r z i
LdOT. blttk Bbatffar mtrhanlttl ptatTl 
la yymnatlumSunday. Rev. I. OoaUtt 
Jim, llot 111“
m  
ron
CH R ISTM AS
„ I USI OUR
L iy -A -W iy  P I*  
NOW
D O N  AND REW S
JE W E L E R
1009 Hisuere Street 
N eit te Flreitoae k.
foa H, drive H, and yaw’ll know that H alana brings yaw all those features of highest- 
priced car* at Hit leweet prices and with each outstanding geiellne acanamyl
More value throughout, when yAo bay, 
while you drive, when you trade I
Yea, you gat more car for leer money In 
Chevrolet!
*Tdore beauty, Ineldc and out. with the 
widest choice of body-typee and colon in
its field. * *
More driving thrills, with either of Chev- 
rolet'a two great hlgh-compression Valve-
ln-Head engineal __
More riding smoothness, more road- 
liability and more safety protection with 
thU stronger, heavier, longer laetlng Ctrl
Come In; confirm these facte; end you’ll 
choose Chevrolet . . . Amerlca'i finest buy, 
America’! moat popular earl
Combination of fowtrtlldt tuiomult Ml . 
iton and US-b.p. "Blue-Flamy anftne available 
an “Two-Ten" end Btl Air modaU . . . fewer 
gitarine end K-t-Bya rials Oleu available on att 
models . ,. er sura eon.
cmwrtWi omm*  "Twftm^  aom# UQm
C H E V R O L E T
MORI FCOPil BUY CMVROUTI 
THAN ANY OTNM CAR I
’* »■ • -f «*• u ■ItatmJn. a
S ll  YOUR atlV R O U T  DEALER FOR A U  YOUR AUTOMOTIVI NEEDS I
Conveniently lilted under "A u to m o b lle t" In your focal claulfled telephone directory
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'MOLD IT BUDI" . . . That's what Al«x Bravo ■••ms to b« 
saying to R*dlands «nd Bunny GUlott during last w**k's 
51-6 Mustang rambl* at th« expense of the Bulldogs. Bravo 
has b*#n one of Poly's defensive standouts all year, to erase 
all doubts as to how the Little All-Coast halfback would 
blend with one-platoon football.
Six Seniors In Final 
Grid Effort Tomorrow
When the final run sounds after 
tomorrow night’s football game 
with Willamette University, only 
•ix men will wind up their collegi­
ate career. But a very talented 
sextet it will be I The senior foot­
ball players cavorting on the local 
turf for the last time are center 
StM Sheriff, halfback Alex Bravo, 
tackU Ron Sevier, fullback Bob 
Lawson, quarterback Ron Davey 
a n d  halfback • quarterback B ob 
Smith.
Builder’s All
All six of the men mentioned 
above have'been stalwarts In the
Poly lineup for the past two years, 
ana four of them have been “giving 
re. Sheriff,
oo l l  
their all” for three year 
Hravo, Davey and Smith were four
men who helped Coach Roy Hughes 
build football at Cal Poly to the 
heights it Is today — at tne top of 
the heap. Sevier and Lawson have 
been with the Mustangs for two 
yean, and played an instrumental 
part in leading the Mustangs to 
two straight CCAA championships.
They'll all see action tonight, 
and they rate special plaudits from 
the Poly rooting section for a “Job 
very well dons."
Recordsw I ■ % ' r .
Most Comprehensive Selection 
In Central Coast Area
ALLENSwwr and S O U N D
Phonograph* • Radio* • Recorder* 
HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
ELBCTBONIC FASTS AND SDPPL11S
Sea Lula OMspe
The
H E  OUTLOOK
qJL
fll
J. Psal Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
n Became He Fluked The Finger-Nail Test
•Tew ae yefce" bsllowsd Sbsedy’s gaL ’Those cowlick* look ewftl 
Why eot take the hall by the horat end get yourself some Wildro, 
Cream-OH, Amtrics’s favorlta heir tonic t Keep* heir combed wlthou 
greetlaett. Make* you look cud-dly. Remove* loot*, ugly 
deadnt*. Relieve* eoaoyiag dryaett. Contain* Lanolin.
Non.alcoholic. I won’t cow-tow ’til you ttart using It 
halfary day.” Paul wss uddsrly stunned, so hs bought 
tome WUdroot Creem-Oil for just 291. He told his girl 
the good moot end now they’re bitched for life. So |utt 
steer yourself dowe to eny toilet goodt counter for e 
bottle or heady tube. And remember to ox your berber 
far WUdroot Creem-OU too. You’ll be the cream of 
the campu*—and that'* no bull.
m / l t l  la  Hsrrii HIU JU, WMUmivMi, N. Y,
WUdroot Coe^eey, lee., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
By Fronk Tours, Jr.
Here we are at the end of un- 
,her footbull eeneon , . . Time 
lee whan you huve an undefeated 
team, ana that’* exactly whut wo 
huve uround here , , . I he only 
umlefeuted football team In the 
state, as a matter of fact . . .  And 
the highest scoring team In tho 
state, too , , . And the third high? 
eat scoring team In the country . .  . 
You’d think the stunds would be 
crowded every time the local squad 
goes to the post, wouldn’t you . . .
Dullards
The stands weren’t crowded lust 
Buturduy night, though . . . Which 
vindicates u prlvute theory of ours 
, , , “You can please all of the 
people some of tnu time, and some 
of the peoplo ull of tho time, but 
jmu can't please m ostjef^hs Ban
Seems
quote
jispo people EVER" 
that is an appropriate
It should go without saying that 
the sight o? an unfilled rooting 
section Is rathe# sickening, too . , , 
However, the students who were 
present when Redlands was scram­
bled, did a fine Job of n o i s e -  
making . . .
Action, Pleaeel
If Willamette la. blltsed tomor­
row night many people hereaboute 
will start wondering about u poet- 
■oason game . . . It may be too 
early to eay, hut at this writing, 
things don't look too bright, friends 
. , . Win lose or draw, tomorrow 
night, our footbull tcum rates a 
real ovation . . , They’ve dono a 
fine Job for Cal Poly, a terrific 
job . . . Let ’em know you appro- 
elate It , . , Let Coach Hughes 
know tt, too . . . There's lots of 
ways to do that, but suggest com- 
late mob hystsrla . , . Talk about
your dorms tonight, figure 
something out — lot’s hi
p c c
It i n i __________ _ w_
eve a rsal
BLAST around hero tomorrow 
night . , . (But, uh, don't destroy 
or Kill)
Luck Holds
Bean plenty lucky In the pre 
diction department (with the ex­
ception, that la, of tho Oavllan- 
Bratton flghtl). so for tqrorrow 
night wo’ll go for a score of 69-7 
Cal Poly winning, natch'
Colt Grid Roster 
Shows Nugget
Hartnell Junior College
a dim finish to tho
(  provided 
Cat Poly Colt
football aeaaon, aa they rolled over 
the locals two weeks ago In Balli 
by a 59-0 count. The lose by 
Colts found them wlnlsaa for the 
year In four contesta, although 
they did manage •  0-6 tie with 
Monterey Junior college early In 
the season.
Kegardlei 
by tne charges
R less of the record posted 
t e  of Coaches Jim 
Jsnssn and Tom Loo, the Colts did
manage to come up with s few 
man who should bo valuable addi­
tions to tho Mustang varsity In 
years to com#.
Ends Ksn Huddleston and Jim 
Reed are two boya who have al­
ready soon some varsity action, 
and the two freshman rate high 
pralae from the Colt coaches aa 
well as varsity m s n t o r Roy
Cross Country Squod 
In Avila To Poly Run
With results f r o m  yesterday’s 
AAU meet in Ban Joae •Ull to bs 
h o a r d f r o m , Cal Poly’a cross- 
country team finished a aeuaon this 
week that saw them placing fourth 
In tha 8PAAU meet laat week to 
odd lustor to u euccessful year, 
Tho long-dlstunco runners will 
continue their workouts tomorrow, 
though, when they take pff on a 
“run for fun"’ In the morning from 
A Vila Pier to the Cal Poly campus! 
That's about 18 miles, in case any­
one would like to Join the boy* I 
Mon making the run tomorrow 
Include Russ Page, Jim Holmes, 
Di c k  Scarborough, Dick Kendo. 
Dick Hesstlng, Dave Pollack and 
Dick Mitchell. All of them will bo 
in contention for top roles on tho 
varsity track team ns soon ns the 
thlnclud season gets underwuy.
Mustangs Make Bid
(Continued from pags 1) 
they travel at Isaat five yards. So 
who’re you going to watch 7 If rl- 
defenses start slowing tho Poly 
ground game, Bobby Neal can 
open 'em up with a pass or two. 
Ho's thrown for 400 yards and 
five touchdowns, and If Nssl 
should be “off,” either Ron Davey 
or Bob Smith can start an aerial 
uttuck.
Reserve halfback Jimmy Miller 
rrently has a total of 1 ID yurds 
gained In eight carries, for an
cu 0
Average of nearly 16 yards, and 
has figured In two of the outstand­
ing plays of tho year. Tho first 
earns when Miller heaved a tee? 
deo paee 87 yards to Bravo in 
tjho SF State gams, and the second 
thriller was I n s t  week against
Redlands when Jim rambled BA 
yards for a score In his only effort 
of tho evening!
A Touch of Claaa 
There's not room enough In one 
article to name all tho outstand- 
Ing players who havo continually
played great football this season 
—- they've got a touch of that 
alve element labeled ’’class",
Give yourself a break, and tho 
team, too, and show up tomor­
row night. A full houso is what the 
team needs to make it “nlne-for- 
nine" In 1964,
TIRED
of sating
ths tame old ituff?
Try Delicious 
Hot Mexican Food
to toll* out
Toitodoo ..............
Enchidodoi ...... —
Tortilloi (dox.) ....
Tocoo .... .... ........
Combination Flats ...
This id worth 10* 
on any ordar 
Till Nov. 30
15c
15c
22c
25c
50c
c P
op.n til 8 
340 Hlgu.ra St.
Be generous to those 
you love — for Xmas
Hav* Your Portrait 
M ad* Now a t
IT U  D I O AI4UU
970 Cherre Iss Lull Oblige
OPEN EVENING IT  APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 1147----------------
Hughes. Becks Rowland Pilaris 
ana Ben Montoya are two mors 
men who will be heard from before
val defenses start slowing ths Poly 
they fln'sh tholr eollegists carters
Macrae
SEE THIS JERK
— roR—
T I R E S
. |
Doetrie Recapping
Callage Prices
dais:T
MARIH *
SANTA ROSA
_  LET'S TALK
TURKEY!
, . • .*• , * . . .  y ■ - 1 ■ * . -V
Th* Finest O ven-Ready 
Hundreds to C hoost From
o -*•
Completely C lean and Ready to Cook.
7 lbs. To 30 lbs.
Lowest Price 
in town for 
Best quality
ORDER NOWI
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CHESTERFIELD
IS  THE LA M E ST  SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN  AM ER ICA'S CO LLEG ES..*
by a 1053 survey audit of actual ea/ea in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.
- ’ *
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country's six leading brands were ana* 
lysed—chemically—and Chesterfield was found 
low  In nicotine—highest In  quality.
This scans reproduced from Chesterfield's 
famous "center spread" lint-up pages in 
collage football programs from coast to coast.
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Prs-Sdieduttng Advice Offered By Deans Committee
Winter quarter pro-scheduling 
planning meeting* will be held on 
Dec. 3. i l  a.m. to noon, to gite 
all atudenta and advlatra an op­
portunity to make arrangements 
for pre-scheduling day, Sat., Deo. 
5, the Instructional deans commit­
tee announced today. Adviser* wint
distribute and 
scheduling mate
explain the use 
rials at the Dec. 8
meeting, Including the official 
"white pre-aohedultng card."
The following Is from Informs- 
received from 
ttonal deans
tlon
scheduling;
„ the 
committee
tnstruc- 
on pre-
Thls card ihust be used by stu­
dents to . r e p o r t  their winter 
quarter program and obtain course 
tlon approval before com- 
of the regular winter 
quarter registration forms which 
will be given to students In the 
stio
3 5
sec
registrati n line pn Jan. tt, 
Obtain White Cards
1PM.
Student* who fail to attend the
D«0t 3 pre-scheduling meeting*
SPECIALIZED
Fhoto Finishers 
Enlarging 
Copying 
Commorciol
The Picture Shop
Son Luis Obispo
will obtain their white pre-sched­
uling card from the Recorder's 
office upon presentation of either 
a receipt for the payment of tho 
regular $3 fee for failure to meet 
an administrative appointment, or 
an excuse which will be obtained 
from their division dean.
Instructions for winter quarter 
pre-scheduling and registration, 
including tho tlmo and place for 
all meeting*, will he sent to each 
student through the college post 
office und to advisers through their 
departments.
Sign When Completed 
The adviser will sign the stu- 
dent'* white pre-scheduling card 
a* tt la satisfactorily completed. In 
some ease* this step may be com­
pleted on Dec. 3, while other* may 
And tt necessary to complete this 
step on Sat., Dec. 5 
After obtaining the adviser's 
signature, the student will sign up 
for class sections with the depart­
ment and then return the white 
pre-eehedullng card to his adviser, 
who will re-jpaue It to the student 
on Jan. 0, registration day.
Every class and section sign up 
must be acknowledged In the space 
provided on the card, but the stu­
dent will not be permitted to sign 
up for sections until he has ob­
tained his adviser's signature on 
the white pre-scheduling card.
Avoid ConfNtlon 
On ore-scheduling day, Sat., Dec. 
8, students should report as ached-
{lied to avoid congestion and vralt- ng. Students who have Saturday 
classes, or who are engaged In a 
college activity oii that day, should 
obtain a note from the staff mem­
ber In charge If the student de­
sires to appear at time other that! 
as scheduled.
Students who fall to sign into 
sections on Sat., Dec. 8, will have 
no assurance that they will be ad­
mitted to any particular section 
during winter quarter.
Pre-scheduling activities on Dec. 
3 and 6 will not elimlnute the ne­
cessity for each student to clear 
through the regular registration 
line Wednesday, Jan. fl, In OR If, 
and then report to hta adviser.
Instructions Sent
Separate registration Instruc­
tions will be sent to each student 
regarding the Jan. 0 registration 
activities.
Students subject to selective 
service should carry and complete 
at least 18 units every quarter. 
Old students who fall to complete 
pre-scheduling activities may uo so 
Wednesday Jan. 0.
Stenderup And Kennedy 
Win Calaveras Contest
Verner Stenderup and J a m e s  
Kennedy, winners of the "Fix-up- 
your-room" contest, are 10 dollars 
richer today," announced Larry 
Dlnsdnlc, Calaveras dorm manager. 
"The ten dollars was taken from 
the Calaveras treasury while the 
Foundation donated five to second
Rlace winners Carl Lang and John lason."
Gary Jensen and Sal Maratas 
placed third but received no prise. 
Judges war* Robert Kennedy, 
public relations director; Emmett 
Bloom, a n i m a l  husbandry In­
structor; and B y r o n  Harrison, 
manager of Mariposa dorm.
English Instructors To Attond Conforoncts
While Cal Poly students race communication, particularly during 
home for turkey dinners next week,' tho latter half of the llth  century.
five of the college’s English in 
structors will be heading for vari­
ous e d u c a t i o n a l  conferences 
throughout the state. t
Dr. David M. Gran|b, head of tho 
English department, will attend a 
meeting or the Western Speech 
Association In Fresno from Nov. 
26 to 28. where he will present a 
report or hi* Investigation into the
Meanwhile Charles Lang, Ken­
neth Lowery and Dr. James Smith 
will be In LOa Angeles at the annu­
al meeting of the National Coun­
cil of Teachers of English.
And Nov. 27-28, William Schu­
yler will drop in on .two separata 
meetings at Stanford University— 
that or the College English asso­
ciation and also the Parific Coast *
history and teaching of language i Mtllologlcul association.
Boot and Shoe Repairing
★  Quality Materials at aconamy Prlcas
★  Laathav Craft Material and Suppllts
DONS SHOE SHOP
1311 Bread 81.
Blacks South el Purity Here
C O O K S  O P Y D U N G  A I U R K A
I M ia n v u iM n n u -
Dean's Mobil Service
MOBILE LUBRICATION
- WASH YOUR CAR FREE
• I  the - ^  -
Comar •! Santa Rasa and Marsh Itroat
